
w A MASHER AND THIEF.

How Mr. Rob Uuilinrll M.nij;tc to
llrrnk tutu Jail.

Bob Bushnell, of Ciucinnntl, U n
"lulu." He had n nominal wife livlni;
with him in a Hut, u lovely lady In New
York wits engaged to him, while a third,
who signed her name "Fannie," was writ-
ing him the most gushing letters. Of
chance hut very agreeable acquaintances
he had many He also had a good position
as chief clerk to Superintendent Bough- -

Iton.of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
Now he has very limited quarters In the
"jail and no one to no his bail.

B. P lll'SIIKKLlj NELLIE WILSON.
His salary was only eventy-flv- e dollan

per mouth, and vet he had fi.oUO worth of
new furniture in the rooms where he lived
with ids Adele. who is known to others as
Nellie Wilson, and who is the divorced wife
of that Fred Witte who i "wanted for ob-
taining money under false pretenses." The
people in the Hat thought that "Mr. and
Mrs. Dushnell were people of means," but
the "boys" who go about of evenings were
better, posted. "Who is that swell guy
Nellie has got on her stall now?" was the
question among them, and "Oh, he's a
railroad treasurer blowlug in his stuff on
her," was the reply

As often happens, many others suspected
he was stealing before his employer did.
It was the discovery of a false pay roll that
revealed the truth to Superintendent
Boughton. Hushnell's method was to issue
checks to alleged employes and draw the
cash himself, ami he had got away with at
least f 10,000 before lie was caught. Many
letters found on him were passionate ex-

pressions of love from ladies evidently well
educated. And this weakness proved his
ruin. He is from Pittsburg, and his full
name is Benjamin Franklin Bushnell.

A Woman's A Id to
The Detroit Home of Industry, an insti-

tution to aid discharged couvicts in start-
ing on a better life, was opened for occu-
pancy Oct. 1, 1S1H). It is a 30 by 90 foot
three story brick, with a large basement
workshop, and with dormitory, Sunday
hall and living apartments, the whole
having cost $T0,lXW It is the result of
many years' labor by Mrs Agnes D'Ar-camba- l.

This lady was born in IS32 in Burling-
ton, Vt., where her father, William Har-
rington, was a lawyer. At a very early
.age she manifested great interest, in prison

ers, and after she
married Charles
D'Arcambal, of
Charlotte, Mich.,
she devoted her
spare time to re-

formatory work.
Her religious and
charitable work atm the state prison at
Jackson was at-
tended with such
success that she

MIIS. D'AItCAMDAL. received in 1S73 a
special letter of thauk.s from Governor
Bagley

Six years ago she designed the home In
Detroit, to take charge of nnd
assist them in getting permanent employ-
ment, and the first contributions were
from men in the penitentiary The new
building is now almost paid for and the
reformatory work promises to bo very suc-
cessful

Tiio MotlxT-ln-lm- v III France.
When a Frenchman enters into the holy

bonds of matrimony lie renders himself
legally responsible, not only for the sup-

port of his wife, but for that of herpiirents,
In case they should become destitute, and
the same obligation i.s incurred by the wife
In regard to the father anil mother of her
husband. When, however, this enactment
was inscribed in the code the practice of
divorce did not form part of French law,
and this fact has given rise recently to a
very curious suit.

A husband who was divorced some time
Ago was much surprised to receive a sum-
mons from his to pay the
usual installment of the alimony which hu
had allowed her during his married life.
Of course tiie young man argued that as
the law had rid him of his wife equity
would scarcely force him to support his
mother-in-la- The Pans court, however,
informed the defendant that, equity or uo
equity, the code was unmistakable, and
that he would have to pay the money. He
demurred, naturally, at such a farcical de-

cision, and appealed to the court of cassa-
tion, which invalidated the tiudlng of the
lower tribunal.

Willi Cherrle Sroru u Victim.
Unripe friiu iMcettinu m Hh ileiully work

as usual ttiiH M'Hnun The other tiny Imlf
a ilozeu lioyx tti the fruit of wild cherry
trees In a lielil on West Sitleaveuue. Marion,
Jersey City That ultjltt they were nearly
all sick with erunii ami many doctors
were btiininoneil to thnt community. Kr-ne- st

Lyons illetl before niornint;. He whs
itht years olil uuil the sou of a Pennsyl-

vania railroad conductor on West Newark
avenue. Or. Snyder used a stomach pump,
but wlthuutsucce.-s- . The other boys have
recovered. The fruit waa uuripu.

A Fugitive frutu J net Ice.
A badly wanted innn at Mitldlesborough,

Ky is Kobert. alias H.. Knluht, who floar-ibhe- d

in that town for borne time as becre-tar- y

of the National Ixjuu and Invest-
ment company. After he hetd coniinlttcd
several forKeries
and fled with a lot
of cosh his victims
learned that he
was an
Ha is bhotvu in
the picture here
given wearing the
suit provided for
him by the btate
of Illinois wheu
he was an luuiate
of the Jollet

KO. It is an ac-

curate nortra.lt. uouekt i: .SI GUT.

ave that he now Imi lotiKr Imlr and a
mujtuoha Us is twenty live years of Ke.
6 feet 8)f Inche hluh. wilk'h U0 pounds;
complexiou lljiht, with brown eyrs ami
aulmrn Imlr. Uo has a plalii boar on the
left khle above the aUloHieii, wtuirs a N 7

ho anil alsiul a Nh. 7 Ul. H" U llm ttiHt

rw)i ai lias omuiliikj lukluif eje and
laihur poliiUxl itoMi. lie i (iiio si Ih" Ut'
t. lwriMr In (ha pjwdirx, "! ! I'4

.tlMII I H MUrk 4U HU4 IVf(UIlll
WlWPatUIr.

AMMONIA IN BAKING POWDER.

llculon llefnre the American Chem-
ical Stirlntr.

T"iMMp'i Trihunt.
To the Editor of The Tribune. I have

just seen the report in your issue of
.", of the discussion nt the Wash-

ington meeting of the American Chem-
ical Society, August IS, relative to the
use of carbonate of nininonia in baking
powders.

This report is incomplete nnd incor
rect in many particulars, nnd as the pa-
per which precepitnted the discussion
wns rend by nie nnd wns bused upon my
own experiinents, I desire to make cer-
tain corrections in the interest of the
truth nnd for the benefit of the lnrge
number of your rentiers to whom the
question is one of great moment.

The paper ns rend before the society
related that ammonia in baking powder
is retained in the bread by reason of its
nihility to the gluten, The concensus
of opinion ns expressed during the dis-
cussion wns against the use of carbonn e
of ammonia in baking powder with the
only exception of Dr. .McMurtrie, who is
now nn employe of n baking powder
company which uses carbonnte of nm-nion-

in its baking powder.
Of the other parties mentioned ns hav-

ing taken pnrt in the discussion were
Professor Dr. Barker, of the University
of Pennsylvania, who is the President
of the society nnd one of our highest
authorities. In answer to a pleading bv
Professor McMurtrie thnt only small
quantities of ammonia were used in bak-
ing powders, he stated: "No matter
how smnll the quantity, I must decline
to be dosed medically without my con-
sent when tnking my "meals."

Dr. E. II. Bartley, formerly chemist
of the Brooklyn Board of Health and
Professor of Chemistry at the Long Isl-
and College, likewise "named, did not, I
believe, take active part in the discus-
sion, but is already on record us strontly
opposed to the use of ammonium car-
bonate in baking powders.

Dr. Itichnrdson volunteered only the
question whether the Hour used in the
experiinents wns of good quality, of
which I nssured him by stating thnt it
wns the best and the flour used in my
family.

Professor Mallet was not present.
Your nrticle is misleading in so far ns

it gives the impression thnt ammonia
disappenrs on baking. My actual tests
ngreo with those ninde by others, show-
ing that ammonia remains in the bread.
My investigntions simply nssign n new
cause for its retention.

H. Endema.nn, I'll. D.
Xew York Tribune, September 17, 1S91.

Note. Dr. Endemnnn, the writer of
this communication, is well known in
scientific circles, nnd wns for twelve
years chemist of the Now York Board of
"Health.

The baking powder company above
referred to is the Royal Baking" Powder
Company of New York, nnd the em-
ploye Dr. William McMurtrie, who de-

fends that company's use of uniiiionia,
is their much-advertise- d government
authority. There is no such ofiice known
under our government ns thnt of govern-
ment or United States government
chemist.

The Truth About u Hoy.
Ho comes out at the front door, bright

faced aud happy. Ho comes out for no par-
ticular reason, save that ho wants to bo mov-
ing about. He U full of physical action, nnd
must get somo of it out of him before bedtime,
or he won't bo fit to sleep. Ho doesn't know
this with his head, but his body knows It; for,
after all, tho body does a good deal of its own
thlnkiug independently of what wo call con-
sciousness. Ho stands on the stop and looks
up ami down tho street. Ho doesn't know
what ho is looking for. Indeed, ho is not
looking for anything. Ho just looks with a
sort of undefined hopo that he will seo wmo-thin- g

suggestive to him of what to do. Ho
jumps down the steps and goes to tho gate,
hangs on it a moment, makes n few sounds
w ith his voice such as nobody but a boy can
make, and nobody else would innko if he
could. They don't mean anything. Ho makes
them because well, because he is a boy.

As if he had suddenly thought of some-
thing to do, ho bangs tho gate open and
rushes down tho middle of tho street yelling
like a young Indian. But ho has not sudden-
ly thought of something to do. Ho has sim-

ply done that Iwcnuso he couldn't think of
anything to do and must do something. Then
ho picks up a stouo and fires it at a dog, aud
cringes and feels sorry if it hits tho mark.
Ho doesn't want to hurt the dog. Ho throws
tho stono becauso ho and the dog nnd the
stone nro there, and it is W.tndy to do so. For
a few seconds ho Mauds and looks up into a
treo at nothing. Then lie breaks into a run
again, and suddenly sits down on the curb-
stone as if ho had accomplished something
uud was content. Washington Capital

Kiitotuheil In u Crater.
J. A. Beaton and It. W. I3udon, of Albu-

querque, w hile on their way to tho MalpaU,
met a Mexican ho volunteered for a few
dollars to go and show them what ho know
about tho crater. As a goneral thing Mexi-

cans aro superstitious and huu tho vicinity
of tho lava bods, but this man agreed to go.
Ha piloted tho Albuquorquoans to a cave on
tho highest jaoiut, through cracks iu tho floor
of which a warm vapor ascended. Viewing
the surroundings for a few seconds tho men
were startled by a low, rumbling sound, like
distant thunder, and tho lava beneath their
feet trembled.

Tho Mexican fled immediately to the open
air, but boforo tho goutlcmeu could realize it
a iortion of the bottom of tho cavo fell, and
thoy with it, Into intense darkness. Neither
was injured, but tho ground upou which thoy
fell seemed to sway to and fro. Fortunately
ono of tho party had a caudle and somo
matches, and after innumerable attempts to
light It the caudlo was made to burn.

When tho light was obtained a lako of
water, black as pitch, lay at their feot, while
the opjxwite shore appeared to bo moving
from right to left. It seemed that they had
landed on a floating ialand or a huge mass of
lava, which ha probably Uun eddying
around in this strange whirlpool for cen-

turies. The Mexican soon returned to the
mouth of the cave, ami, lowering lariaU, by

the aid of their horses pulled tho imprisoned
explorers out of their bondage aud to the
surface once more. Sau Francisco Chronicle.

riehlug for Chlrkena.
Couuectlout chicken thievos have hit upon

a new method of depleting jwultry yard
with much suoeeaat, J. II. l'almer, of Oran-ItevHl-

Is the heaviest loaur, and to him the
dUoorery of the w;t.ume Is due. When he

)ari he found one of hu
tkUlwktHU pmrwit.y iiroflWii. Clor

revealed Ui Uun about ft doeW

ysnU of lUt Urn tratliuK fr4 Ike tkliktm't
kk. TUatt It 4awetl u(w Mr Miner liwil

baefVM IMU iMui lekaw lUlalU f uT XtalefceiM tttl Mt
'

iwmtv. Tetf litew'taj' HHfaaitl M tt M Ml tt

lUi Iim MUt m Hum, atruf mmvmkauy
,mr Urn iMiUiy, a T

y, ukuu. m.v- - MUwUy. - I

Not SHtl.lled "lib "i " !"'I Shirt.
"Don't talk to mo of Jrtwrel suits,"

aid a iierspirinir young fello he ran
a handkerchief around the insu?f tt tho
collar of one of the garments he tMil not
want to hear mentioned, and rolleil up
the sleeves of the same, from where thvy
clung warm ami woolly about his wrists.
"Flannel shirts are a delusion," he added
angrily. "They are absolutely hot.
They may bo healthy, but they rasp my
neck and almost scarify me under the
arms. Every time they are washed they
ahrink, till they get ns thick as boards,
and by winter time I expect they will be
about small enough to make ndmirablo
chest protectors.

"It seems strange to mo that with all
the Yankee ingenuity that wo hoar of
going about loose in the country some-
thing cool, light, durable, com-
fortable, cheap and unshrinkable canuot
be invented for summer wear. Silk is
too dear for the average man who has
to perspire for his living; llannel is too
coarse and warm for any but mauual
toilers, and between them and starched,
airtight, sharp edged lined there Feems
to be no satisfactory alternative.

"There must have been a timo when
starch was unknown. Men wore liueu
then, no doubt, and looked well enough
in it too. But who would dare appear
in a linen shirt now unstarched? Such
cowards are we, such slaves to custom!
I declare my night shirt, with its loose
rolling collar, clean and cool, is tho only
thing that 1 know of that seems to fill
the bill. I wonder if 1 sewed n lace
rufllo up and down the front of it, put
soft laco ruilles on the wrists aud a light
necktie under tho collar, and appeared
cool and comfortable with it, at tho
ofiice, would the boys take mo for a
lunatic, or would they think I was only
masquerading in a Vandyke costume?
That's tho kind of shirt they wore in
those days, I believe, before tho era of
starch. I've a good mind to try it."
New York Tribune.

White Haired CliiUtlnii Ko.aettl.
Christina Rosetti, the sister of the

poet, is a lovely, white haired woman
now. She lives in Torrington square,
quite in 'that quarter where the Ameri-
cans find comfortable lodging houses.

I Miss Rossotti has been very charitablo;
in fact her charities have exceeded her
income to such an extent thnt sho is in
comparative poverty now. She has been
frightfully imposed upon from timo to
time. I have picked up a number of her
letters written to a certain impostor in
London, who, pretending to want, whee-
dled this kindly lady out of many a
pound. The letters of tho amiable worn-n- n,

inclosing money to relievo tho
wretched beggar's alleged wants, are
marvels of pathos, for she speaks of her
own poverty. It is hard to conceive
how nnv man could have tho heart to
prey upon so noble and so unsuspecting
a creature. A great many years ago tho
youthful poems of Miss Rossotti were
published privately, and copies of tho
littlo book aro now in great demand nt
$33 apiece. London Cor. Chicago News.

A Toot's f I'luee.
Wnlt Whitman lma chosen it spot for

tho finnl disposition of his body when
his lifo is ended. The place is character-
istic of thb man. It is located in Ilar-leig- h

cemetery, about a mile from Cam-
den, N. J., and in the prettiest part of
tho grounds. It i.s n natural mound, be-

neath majestic oaks and chestnut trees,
while- - about 200 feet below u stream of
water ilows over a precipice from nn
artiticial lake. A driveway which leads
through the woods winds within a few
feet of the spot, and the boughs of tho
gnarled oaks aro spread like nnns over
tho hillock and touch the greensward
on tho sides. Back of this piece of
ground is the woods, where a footpath
leads to tho entrance gate. Exchange.

Unhurt by a Plunge Over u Precipice.
Thomas Wiser, while ascending Look-

out mountain by the pike, lost a valuable
horse, but by almost a miraclo a

boy was spared from a most dreadful
death. Tho lad. who was sick, was lying
asleep on a pillow on the back seat of a
one horse wagon, wheu the horso at a
curve in tho narrow road became fright-
ened and leaped oil tho edge of tho pre-
cipitous descent. He fe!l almost a hun-
dred feet, and was injured so badly that
ho had to bo killed. Tho wagon was
6mashed into kindling wood. Tho boy,
strango to say. was unhurt savo a few
slight scratches, and is in better health
than for some time past. Cor. Now Or-

leans Times-Democra- t.

Marshal Xey's Daughter Dead.
The death of tho Duchesso do Porsign"

eevers ouo of the very few remair.ig
liuks) between the first and 6ocojd em-

pires. Tho late Duo do Persigny auc-ceed-

M. do Moniy as minister of tho
interior, and contributed almost as much
its his more astute predecessor toward
bringing about a revival of Napoleonic
ideas. The ducheoso (who afterward mar-
ried tho Marquis do Sombreul) was a
daughter of the ill fated Marshal Noy,
Prince of Moscow, and played an nil
important part in the social history of
tho reign of Napoleon III. Her death
at tho Villa California. Cannes, was quito
unexpected, although she had been in
weak health for some time. London
World.

Itaplil Work in the Census Ofiice.
A quick piece of work was dono by

tho census office dorks ono evening. A
circular was printed for distribution to
tho enumerators. It was Bet up at 2
o'clock and about D0.00U copies wero
printed. Thuoe wero " placed in about
lU.OOO onvelojies, addrossod to tho a,

nnd by U o'clock lu tho morn-
ing tho entire number, distributed by
status and ooiuitioe. wore in the city
potitolllco. A Iurge force of clerk worked
nil night to ooinpleU the vork.Wiuh
Ingtou Hur.

Pedimiml Ynu writ tlmt m tiki
wr shot during lat yr in tU forvt4
of Norway, Um iimjumy uf Uwiu Ijiiik
Uhtfi ill tilt) dlatrtrt "f Nntftla. wliuro
m(mti li rv hi I - Kmiialj UfJiunU.

TlWBMliOHl r.-ii- i miii.. I i tki KUV

WMBWlt ttr IIwh f.ici. l WHj 0

j The Chiiinn Minister in Washington
is described ns a rich, dapjer and band-- j
box-lik- e gentleman. He is small and
delicate, and doesn't care much nbont

j diseusjlng international matter!.

seedsI Of a'i Mtidsnnd In .huti mutltv whole- - Icale mul relm nt btii nn t price. II E. J. BOWEN, I
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Jf you hare a
COLD or COUGH,

unite or leailln? to
CONSUMPTION,

i SCOTT'S !

EiULSION
of iriti: i i.ivim on.

: AND IIYPOPIIOSriIITES
! or i.iiii: asd son.i
! is suxi.3ii cuxua Fori it.t Tills proimrntiou contains the stimuli.

tliiR properties of tlio i;n.jMr, ntnl flue Aiiritffffmi Coil I.lvrr Oil. I'm-i- l
! hy pltyIelnii9 nil the world over. H Is nt

pnomiwr m tntiK. i nno nines ns emea- -

J eious ns plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect (
i Umulslmi, better tlmti nllothers mmle. For i
) all forms ot II '(Hfiiij Dlnnse., Jlronchiti; 2

COysCMPTTOX,
' Scrofula, and as a Flesh Produceri
! there Is nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION, j

profuse explanation or impmtiMit ontrenty (
luiluco you to nceopt a substitute.

jPlOGrCOTl
Mildest, purest and best

smoking tobacco made. Does
not bite the tongue. Mastiff
gives more solid comfort in one
package than you can get out
of a dozen others. Packed in

canvas pouches.
J, II. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Yitginia.

l'ortlancl, Orrson. A. 1' Arimtronp, l'rin.
Hrancli : Capital Ill's. C01.1.H1F, tjilcm. Oreson-sam-

courws uf study, Mime rates of tuition.

litis in oss. 8 It o rih nnd,
Typewriting, J'tniuantii, iinii English Dtfiartmtnttay In lU'taloti tlirnuiiliout the yeur StuilnSt ivlmlt-tx- l

nt any Hint--. Catalogue from either aclniol, free.

JOHNSTON 6l LAWRENCE,
WHOl.KSAI.K AS'l) UKTAII

Plumbers' and Engineer' Supplies, Hznd
and Steam Pumps, Iron Pipe. Rams, Pipe
Covering, Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
and Ventilators, Cash Registers, Etc.

Wrltf fur prices.
232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Contractors on lieutniK mid ventilating
hullilliiKV Katlnmtea furulsuetl.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the WorldlO 0 IT A 0 IT
Get tho GenuinelhKrAnr
Sold Everywhere!

MORPHIN
HABIT!
iSURECURE

l'aclllc Jl"JlcIn Co., ISSO Uy bt.. Hu.u rranclca

; PIANOS no ORGANS.
j WINTER S HARPER,

71 Morrison Stroot, Portland, Or.
tm-- HOX H)2.
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IXVKNTION AMI IlUCOVnHV. Iltmtrktbly Ij'if.
otttm dtrlpiloitt of grrtt tnTtnttont, laludtng I' t PUtm
Knttn. Ihttlgfft h, Ih rrlollng Prttt. tho Rttof IJiht.
tbt (Swing Uftohloo, tht TtUphono, tho TjptWttlfr, Iht T;it
8c King Utcbliio. tht Coltou Oln.tte.
THK VOUI.n.S WOMIKIId. Grtphio dtMrlptlAni,
t'MUttfullr llluilrtlfd, rftht Toltowttont I'ttl, Yotemtto
Ytllty, Kltgtrft r'tllt, tht Alp. Ttrlt, VmiTlua, Vfnie,
Tlftm tht toon of C'ntortlo. Uummoth CtTt, Nttutftl
nrtdgt, Wttklut Ulto, Hit Wlilt MouutJn, tlo.( tie,
TUA VniA Pttcrlptlooi, profUMty innitrd, of tht
tttfttieri, cuiwmt, ptoulltr for mi, rlltt toil etrtinonltt of tht

WORKS

nrAinlnm our

COPPERFIELD,
CHUZZLEWIT,

NICKELBY,

DORRIT,
OUR

IN FOUR VOLUMES.

which all afT'iril jmy,
UI III" 1 1 I m .VIM,

I
i

A Great and Wonderful Work,
C0!CTAI!ft0

2,176 Pages
620 Beanlifnl Illoslrations !

Tim Mammoth Cin.nr.iini hu brn
ttt meet the of the mftMet for m

untTertftleonirendliHii of knnwUdjte, rrMtloil,
nnr.il, nctentiBe inJ ?fnril. Tht work. In pnt.
Iinhetl complftA In lour luce an1 hfcndnoro
rcuitnet. enmrrlilnir totil oi 3,176 rff.U rrofuelr HimtrMed wUtiCtiheftUtHnlencrar-lru- i.

Thonoil of dollim Iit been eipndJ
Ic iimke Oil the mt eomrHete, tiUnaM anil
Uftefu work for themei ererpnb'ifhed. It U
k work fur TerjbcUjr mm. wumnn and tilld.
In erery iectiptlon or walk In life. The

and practical utllUjr ct twentr urdlnarr
Tolntne ate comprlieil In thee four. Ami m
replete Ift the work wltb knowlMgo of TrT
kluil filled la It with uaelnl blnta ami helpful

that we fully bellere thai Ui eTerf
home to which It abalt find IU war It will anon
come to be regtriJed a worth Ita wetchtln cold.
For want of Kpaee wa only briefly euaimae
lie a amall portion of thla (real
work, aa followa

Ctilofie. Jftr-it- tke repte tt Iivlla, AfrUa, Va4afeatc
ralvttlD. iMlaad, rternn. Rgrmth, iha .aattwleh ItlkatSa,
Ptrtlt, KafftarU, Tarttry, Cihmeit ant TueU, the Araha,
Tarkl, Matlcana, fbiuLh amrleana, Atatlaa latitat, Wg jp
tlui, plamtce. AMialntaoi, Nerefflasa, PrtaUrda. SwIm
ItalUai, tlrhi, floMiant, ttfUaa, Afihaai, rirtlaaa,
Mctltma, Aiitrallaiia, Ila1arlaai( 9llltaai, iu.,tu.
MANCrAtTl'IlK. la UiU ureal welk la alM ifweelKe
anj IllaiUaud Ui aru an.l proeMaM of ilftlrilaa.
tuMn4lbl, weo.1 tatravlna, Ittbeatai hj, bkf raf hf, eallt
ptlallac, maklnff, 'eaUh Btaklal, paper raaklac, lb
maAiufftalurt af allk, Iron, ateel, ilait, ehtna, perfumery, aeap,
Uallier, tlarth, wall rapar, lafpaallot, poatal tarda, paatata
tiaaipa, tartlepta, ptna, ptnellt. attdlaa, aal neat elbte
IklBft, of wbUh wlllbt ajaal petullarlf lultrattlcg and
l&alnttlrt.
roltr.KJN lUOnrrT. Intrtllc dirlrtli,

of the tullart and prtparatlon for taarktl of lea, at See,
ttiotolau, eolla, flai, htrop, tu(ar, rloa, antinaia. titter,
tfnfar, alltplct, pepper, eoeeaonlt, plntatplee, haa.
anaa, prantt, dalta, raltlua, flta, etliea, Itidla.rutbtr, jaMav
ptreba, cork, earophor, oaator til, taploea. alo tit.

ATt'UAI. IIISTOIIV. Ialatialla an I In.lt.oti.t
daaetlfttona, aeeempaultd br lllualratlooi, of namtreaa ttaalt,
Mrda, ftihea and Inatala, wliu niuak turkua latfittoallea Itud
lu( tbili lift and hatdu.
f.AW. Tat Mammoth Crflr-ra-nl- la alaa a eempMt taw
book, UlllDf trarr man btw bt mar bt Ma own lawrtr, aad
rontalelnf ndl and eoaelat of Hit itneral lawa

etTertlSlatee upon mallera wkleh are)
tnbjKtto lltllatloa, wllh liuintrtua fofrua tfltat dotwatauU.

MINIMI. Ptettlplloni aad luoatratlont or Hit mlntac at
lold.tilitr, dlamonJa, toal, tall, toppar, lead, iloe, ila aaal
qalohallrtr.
WONItKHB OT THK RKA. ITertln aradaaetlktdaa
lllualrated lha mao7 wondtrfulaod baaailfnl tblnia riund altba
botltn etht eteao.tht planla, Coetta, ahtlla, flabta, tlt Uka
wlttpeatl dlTlO,eal Sahlnf, tlo., ttt.

ANI MIsOEr.t.AMEOrB. neralu
laitataattal amtanl of uaaful and Inltrtallng loformallon,
coma of which la tbt papulation of Arottloat, olllta, area ani
populriltnciMliteonUotnla, of IhtPlalea aad Trrrlitrlta, tnt
of CioncloclraleouDlrleaef tht world, Itniln of Iht
;lrsre,.YMldaillFi role tor alitr y tara, rreaManllai etaiiarica,
nrt.ianC dtptk of ataa, lake and octana, helaht of aioantalaa.
Itini tloocf anlreala ant reloellr of heAlta, litlgkt el moaa
ratnta, towicranC etrutlurea, dlaiane.a from WaahtDttoa, alt
rroriiNcwT rt., lolmperl.nl rolnla,ohrnnotole.ltjlalorTerdla-eovcr- r

and rretr.aa, porutar of American Statta,
ellloa.cte., eomraoncranim. Ileal trrera, rulta for irtlllnf ,

auiluat of eapltalt, lallBtrettptiraMa, eemflitre
of t'.io irorlil, tarloat f.eta In natural el
anlmola, orlcta of tht u antra of Atala., aixlef comilrlea.ef t'taa
woika, popular f.bl.a, f.mtllar qaolallona, ef Rtttlut and al
planla, djlnn word of famoua p.raona, fait of tlit Apotllta,
al.tlillea of lot (loot, IteJIui (OTarcmtiiU of Ilia woll-t- ale,
tu. I

From tlinabore lirlef itinimuT of om Idea nfnliat a remarkably Intereetlnr. Inatructlre and
ralnablevork the Mauuotii 1'Trt.or.nntA la ma-b- e galnail. yet tint a fractional part of the tnplca treated In
tlilt treat work liare t)on name.1. It la n rait atureliouae of naeful ami knnwl,lite unnneetlrn-ably- .-

of tli l.eatnil moat raluable worka erer publlalied In any laml or lniiae. Nn lioine alinuUl be with-
out UClltlaa work to be eonaulted every day with rocanl to the tarlnua perpleilnc qneatlnna tliat eonetantly-arle-

i . wrltliitr and conreraatlon. by the farmer and honelfo la their dally duties and puraulti, aud fur
readiug no rrork li more eutertalulns or InatructlTC.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.

Arrangement with tht publUhrr of tho Mammoth Cvcloimidia wo ht
onubli'il to mato ittir niilvcrihf r aikI roiitct-- llu folwliiK cxlraoriilnnrv oirr: W
will semi the Mammoth CYri.or.nPtA, complete in our volumes, iu described
nil posluve prepaid, also Tint OitimoN Scout for o.nk ykaii, upon of only

i.2b, which is but 75 cents more Ann our regular subscription price, so thnt you
praeticnUi yet this Uxrat iui viUutibte work jor the trijiiny sum of 75 cents. ThiB is
a gri'Ai oirr. a vtoiulerriil hargaiiii, and n in a plramirc tu uh to Ihj fimlilod tonlTord our

vii nn opporttuiity. Through thU extraordinary ollVr we hope to
Inrgiilv otir circulation. Ilean toll all jour frlutuU iluit they can got the
Mammktii t'Yi.'i.oi'.'HDiA In four TOlumoH. with i yenrV to otir paper, for
only l'erft-c- t nutUfaution in guaianttMtd nil who tnl.e ud vantage of thingreat
t'renilitm otTcr. Thoao whio nuteacriptiuiiN htive mil yet expired who ronow now will

the .Mammoth Cycloimiuia onw, an-- l their will bo cxtendo
one yuar from date of explrallmi. The .Mammoth C'YOI.oiMtI)IA will nlno Ihj glv
free lo any one ending un u club of tiirraj yearly Hiibncriliorri to our papi-r- , acco

with WLftO in ranh. Ad(ire all letUirn:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAIMD PftEmiUM OFFER!
.A. SET OF THE

OF
i

CJIAUI.ES MCKkXS.
In niiI iorll.tir In liandaomolT

DAVID

DOMBEY AND
BLEAK
LITTLE

MUTUAL

print to
.umiui

il

watiti

o4

cau
theeontentaor

all

andUttlawaorilit alt

tobrlqutta

Llaior,loaftTtty

entnrtalnlna;

above,
receipt

lncrrae
to

at

panlrtd

CHARLES D MS,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Whioh wo Offor with a Year's Subscription
to thia Paper for a Trifle More than

Our Subscription Price.
VlelihK to InrKoly liicriuiBo tlio circiilntlini of thla-papt--

Ihe m-i- l nix inmitliri, wo Intro niude
arrfiiigi tnotitM ailh u Now YctU tililiMliinu; lunme
wlint'bv wp aro rnahli'd In offer nn a premium to our
BIlbecriiH'l'H it ' f Worka of C'linrlr Ilrk- -

rii, (It 'iM'i'lvn i.nrgn niiti
Vnlunira, null tt year'" to lliia
lilor. lor a trifle niore limn our regular

price, Our grent ofTor In nillwcrilii'M
celijiHeH any ever litiololuie mmlt. C liurlia
Diclci'liM H tlio pen tent who over
livrd. No aiilhor hofore ot' amco bin timo has
iron Hie faltio I lint ho achioVPil, and ilia wnrka
are even more popular jr tlinn
liia lifutlnie. Tlioy abound in wit. humor,
pHllnn, innritorlj di'linentioil of cliaracler,
vivid dincrilitioiiH of ilaci'n and
thrilliutf aniinkilirully nrotiKl't Iilota. Kacii
book in hitt'iuioly itilereBtlup. No iiiiiiiohIioiiIiI
bo without a not of tin no great and remark-
able worka. Not to bare road tliem U to Im
far behind the ago hi which we II to. The
ot of Dlckena' work which we offer as a

nriutod from eutirelr new tilatt-a- , wi h new typo.

RUOOE AND CHRISTMAS

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY 8HOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. HARD
TIMES AND THE OF
EDWIN DROOD. t

iu the land may uow bo supplied with a at

'i'Un twelve volumes contain tlio following work, each oue of which U pub-lUli- ed

onniletr, uuchaugeil, and abtolultty unabrblgeid :

MARTIN
NICHOLAS

SON,
HOU8E,

FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPER8,

KTATISTIOAI.

Regular

milmeriptioti

ilnrrng

iuoidenln,

BARNABY
STORIES

MYSTERY

world.famoua

The alxivo aro without qnoatlon the moat fatnoua noveli Uiat woro over writU-n- . For a
(liiarlor of a century tlioy have boon eolobrateil in every uook aud oomer of tho eiviliutl
vtorld. Yet there nro tliouaands of homo in America not ot aupplioU with a set of Dickens,
tlio nnitil lilh'h oont of the books preventing people in moderate circumalancos Irom eujoving
thU lint now, owing to tlio use of modern improved printitig, folding and stitching.
machinery, lliu eziremeiy low prico or while paor, anil lue grei ooiuikiuiiihi hi tnu uook
trade, we aro enabled to offer to our snljocrilwra and a sot of Diekeus' works at a

can Kvory homo

Uffireatlona.

tlnaaraon,

tirlanalltoa

principal

Itarontenta

rccclvo

dtiriliK

iinmiaouio

norolint

lutiiry

readers

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.

117 will semi Uu Hntiiik Htrr ok Dickknh' S'ohkm, in twmi.vk volumkh, oj ithovt
dejici tbed, nil pontttye prepaid lm ourlt, dso TlIK Ukkiion Hiiut for onk YWAK,
upon recetpt of tix, which (s otdy ' cents viure than tht rtyular suhtcriptUm
pric of this ptiptr. Our render, therefore, puvllcally xet a set of J)lrken' work.
In twelve volumes fur only fVJ veuK This U the Kindest preiiiluiii ever oifrreii. Up
to this time a set of Dickons' works lis, usually beou 10 or more, Tell all you
friends that they rail Ket a set of itlrkeus' worka In twelve volume, with yusY
sulMrrlplloii Ui I'll w UiirUKtrv bt our for onl) i'Wi l) rlbii now and uet tills wrk
prviiiliiiu. If your siiWrljillou hus not )ei ennirrd, It will uiaku no illffereire, fM
will Ims vileiiiled one yiar from dale of riplnilloi. Ho will aim) kIvo Ktof J)tkns,
M nliovit, fren ami lutalpiilil, Ui suy oiu semlliiK us t'luti of two yriy miihscHWs,
r4Vimplllwl with t3,IMI in rath. Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


